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SHERt'IATd' S P4ARCH THROUGH WINNSBORO 

by Mary Belle Lemmon Crosland- 1916 

About the 18th of February, imrnedia.tely after the fall 

of Columbia, Sherman's Army crossed the south-western boundary 

of Fairfield, sweeping over the country like a hurricane or tornado, 

carrying destruction in its progress, leaving berind it smoking 

ruins, an insulted, robbed people, many impoverished families and 

desolated homes. Long will the inhabitants remember the last ten 

days of February, 186$. A people are not likely to forget the 

memorable period when they were pillaged and plundered and perhaps 

burnt out. They can never forget the day when their homes, upon 

which they had spent the labor of a lifetime, and where they had 

collected many comforts and cherished reminiscences, were reduced 

to ashes. 

In the Memorial Issue of the News and Herald, i•4ay 25th, 1910, 

some one writes "The scenes that followed from early morn to 

dewy eve cannot be compared with anything but some of those in 

'Dente's Inferno', so unlike civilized things seeing these creatures 

turned loose to prey upon women, children, and old men of the 

South. It could hardly be believed that civilized men committed 

some of the outrages done." 

The Yankees are said to have been lenient to the town of 

I+iin9~sboro; they credit themselves with this. To be sure, in 

'comparison with the atrocities committed in Columbia, they may be 

said to have been merciful. Liquor destroyed Columbia; the 

destruction of liquor previous to the raid saved Winnsboro from a 

likb fate with our beloved capital. Consequently, the destruction 

of l~izmsboro, so far as it went, was committed by sober deliberate 

ma2ibe. Glutted by the rich harvest of treasure--- the abundant 

barbarities from Columbia to this place, they had come upon our 

town', ̀ Qv'~~burdened. 
3 
'From the Winnsboro News, April 6, 1865, Winnsboro is said 

bo have been burnt by Kilpatrick's infantry, those who followed 

~3ie main army, but we know they had orders given to do it, as 

a guard was heard to day, "Madam, we have to strictly obey orders." 

The men were maliciously set against us, not only to take all 

they needed, but to destroy every thing besides. Then the officers 

camY with soft words, but with war in their hearts. I was told 

by•IIs~~Lauderdale that the night before they reached Winnsboro, 

they camped about a mile from Winnsboro, and the next day moved 

up to Mt. Zion College, and used the College as a hospital, but 

'd not damage it to any great extent. 
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In proportion to size, Winnsboro suffered severely. In 
the Winnsboro News, April 18, 1865, it was printed that twenty four houses were burned, cotton and other valuable things destroyed. 
Among the sufferers were Dr. Boyleston, John Cathcart, Charles 
Cathcart, Dr. Aiken, Dr. Lauderdale, Messrs. Wolfe, McCully, 
Hilliard, Elder, Jackson, Cremer, Mrs. Ladd and others. I was told 
by Mr. Jol-m Lyles that Sherman~s soldiers entered the Court House 
and destroyed some of the records. 

Then too, the Episcopal Church became a prey to the vindictive 
spirit. A coffin was taken from an adjacent grace, and put in 
an upright position to witness the burning, as the sacrilegious 
wretches alleged, while secular tunes were being played on the 
organ, which was brought out of the Church before the fire was 
put out. The bell of this cY.urch has never been seen since. 

Mrs. K.L. Cureton, of Pickens, S.C., writes Yxow her mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Ladd, saved the Masonic jewels. h?rs. Ladd was 
well known throughout the South as one of the most su~.cessful 
teachers of her day, but she gave up her loved work in the 
beginning of the struggle between the States, and devoted herself 
wholly to tho cause oS the Confederacy. At the last, when they 
lived in dire dread of the Yankees coming through, she still showed 
her noble patriotism. Rumors were afloat that they had orders 
nbt to burn Winnsboro, and as they swooped dow.r. upon it like wild 
.Indians, and house after house succumbed, Mrs. Ladd and a member 
of tYie Masonic maternity rushed into the already blazing Masonic 
Eall, and seizing the box containing the Masonic jewels, put it in 
a place of safety. 

Several old soldiers have told me that no class of persons 
escaped insult snd robbery from the Yankees, neither sex, nor age, 
nor condition i.n life, nor respectability of character, nor 
eminently public services, nor great moral worth, nor pers~:asi-~e-
ness:of address or conversation, nor complexion of political 
opia~.ons, afforded any exemption from rudeness and maltreatment. 

Lf you were a higr toned secessionist, you must be punished for 
that--dime, your house burnt over your head, pour person insulted, 
and y~ "me?.ns of subsistence destroy®d. If any were n®utrai in 
reference to the present war, caring littlo for either party, they 
were cursed for their lukewarmness and ridiculed as a drone. If 
you':3{e_~e a Union man, and expressed your satisfaction in receiving 
them, you were denounced as a hypocrite and treated as a Malfactor. 

kIe are told that widows and orphans in destitute circum-
stat1ees were pillaged of their little all. The ne~roes,for whose 
bd~#s£it the I'ederals professed to wage this war, were robbed. 
'~T~al it not in Gath, publish it- not in Askelon." Nor was 
tT~'ls robbery limited to a few isolated cases. It was perpetrated 
all over the country. Their shoes were ta'aen from their feet, 
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their coats and shirts from their backs, their hats from their 
heads, and their knives and money from their pockets.. 

gentlemen of the first respectability were collared with 
rudeness, pushed about the house and yard, cursed, threatened 
to be shot with pistols, pointed and snapped at their heads, tiahile 
others, some being saventy four years of age, were actually hung 
by their necks by a repo, and kept suspended until they were past 
consciousness. A certain professional gentlemen, characterized for 
_nodesty of expression, when asked by some friend if he had not 
been visited by rough men, alluding to the Federal soldiers, said 
that he was visited by a legion of devils, not by men. 

The air of decency and refineme.nt,much more than that of piety 
was shocked with the profanity of the Federal army. The testi-
eion .~sn tb.e case is, the invaders were ho^rible, si-iockingly, 
pro ne`. They cursed in a good humor, they cursed in a bad humor, 
they .c `y,ed those who tried to please them, they cursed young 
ladies,`-~'t y cursed old men and old women, they cursed those white 
and bl& ;,the food and the bad, pouring out their bitter execrations 
upon all~n~~~eir presence. 

They'~obb'~d most of us without mercy--- some they overlooked, 
because they _could not carry more plunder. The Cavalry galloped 
up at full sp.e93, dismounted, rushed into the houses without speak-
ing to anyone, oar observing a.ny of the civilities of civilized 
life went, ~ }1~T tixrs and down stairs, into garrets, cellars, parlors, 
closets, ~ 1;Y apartments, sleeping rooms, breaking upen boxes, 
chests, drdt`aer:, bureaus, trunks, secretaries, deks, sideboards, 
clothes pr,e"ssee, wardrobes, abstracting all desirable articles, 
such as blankets and fine quilts, which in many instances they 
put on their sore-backed horses Ladies' clothing, and gentlemen's 
clothing, and elegantly wrought pilloca cases, which they converted 
into flour bags, sometimes strewing -the contents of the bureais 
and wardrobes all over the floor and occasionally tearing fine 
silk dresses ~ ®ds. Ear-rings and finger rings, bracelets, 
bracelets,.br watches, medallions and other jewelry were 
rudely torn 3`3~~~'. persons, and in some cases by the hands of 
their own--.ne~ro men, who were forced to do it by a pistol or 
bayonets presented to their breasts. cold and silver and ardent 
spirites.were the most coveted. 

In the same article we see this; "Fairfield represents a 
melancholy spectacle. Passing up the rand from Winnsboro from 
T~linnsboro to Chesterville for eight miles the demon of destruction 
had done its worst. Their raid was but an insurrection of wicked 
deans, encouraging themselves in mischief." 


